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Litter from the Right Honourable thi Lord discount 
Townshend, one of H-s Majesty'i Principal Secretariei 
of State, te the Right Honourable the Lord Mayer ef 
London. 

Whitehall, May 8, 1722. 
MyLord, 

"¥" ^ IS Majesty having Nothing more at 
I — I Heart than the Peace and Safety of his 

A . JL good City of London, rhe Protection of 
its Inhabitants, and the Support of Publick Cre
dit, has commanded me ro acquaint your Lord
sliip, that he has received repeated and unquesti
onable Advices, that several ofhis Subjects, for
getting the Allegiance they owe to his Majesty, 
as well as the natural Luve they oughc ro bear co 
their Country, have encred inco a wicked Con
spiracy, in Concert wich Traytors abroad, for 
raising a Rebellion in rhis Kingdom in Favour of 
a Popiih Pretender, with a Traiterous Design ro 
overthrow our excellent Constitution both in 
Church and State, and co subject a Protestant Free 
People to Tyranny and Superstition : But I am 
perswaded, that ic will be a great Satisfaction to 
your Lordsliip and rhe Cicy co find, thac ac che 
fame time that I am ordered to inform you of 
this Design, I am likewise commanded by his Ma
jesty to let you know, thac he is firmly assured, 
thac che Auction of it neicher are, nor will be 
supported, nor even countenanced by any Foreign 
Power And as his Majesty has had cimely No
tice oftheir wicked Machinations, and has made 
the proper Dispositions for defeating chem, he 
has no Reason to doubt, but by che Continuance 
of che Blessing of Almighty God, and che ready 
Assistance of his faithful Subjects, this Effort of 
the Malice ofhis Enemies will be turned to their 
own Confusion. 

His Majesty makes no Doubc but your Lord
sliip, pursuant to theTrust reposed in you, will, 
in Conjunction wich che ocher Magistrates of his 
good City of London, exerc wich rhe utmost 
Care and Vigilance your Authority, at so impor
tant a Conjuncture, for the Preservation of the 
Publick Peace, and che Securicy of the Cicy. 

I am, &c. 
T O W N S H E N D . 

jSt Jamd, May 9. This Day che Lord Mayor, 
Aldeimen, Sheriffs, and Recorder of London, pre
sented che following Address to His Majesty. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address ofthe Lord Mayor and Court 

of Aldermen ofthe City of London. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

Y O UR Majesty having been gracioufly pleased 
to signify to the Lord Mayor, how much 

you have at Heart, the Peace and Safety of your 
Cicy of London, the Protection of ies Inhabitants, 
and che Support of Publick Credit, and thac your 
Majesty has unquestionable Advices ofa wicked 
Conspiracy, entred inco by some of your Majesty's 
Subjects, in Concert with Traytors abroad, fdr 
raising a Rebellion in this Kingdom in Favour of 
a Popish Pretender to your Majesty's Crown. 

We the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen of 
this City, most humbly intreat your Majesty's 
Permission-, to make this our immediate approach 
so your Royal Presence, thatwe may return our 
most humble and unfeigned Thanks, for this In
stance of your Majesty's tender and indulf^nb 
Regard to your faithful and dutiful Subjects ofthis 
City, and that we may have) Leave to give your 
Majesty Assurances of our steady and unalterable ' 
Affection and Zeal for your Royal Peison and Go
vernment,, and for the continuance of the Pro
testant Succession in your Ro'yal Family. 

[ Price Three Half-Pence.] 

And ic is an unspeakable Satisfaction co us, that 
we can at the fame Time Congraculace your Ma
jesty on the happy Success of those Negociations, 
which have procured Assurances, thac chese wicked 
and traiterous Purposes will noc be supported, or 
councenanced by any Foreign Power. 

When we reflect on che many Blessings which 
Britons enjoy, under che Procection ot a Prince, 
who makes che Laws of this Land his Rule for 
che Government ofhis People ; when we consider 
that neicher rhe Civil, or Religious Rights of your 
Majesty's Subjects have met wich the least Instance 
of Violation, since your Majesty's happy Accession 
Co che Throne of these Realms ; when we recol
lect your Majesty's Royal Clemency, and Benevo
lence, (since rhe last Rebellion/) co Numbers of 
those who had offended in che highest Degree, a-
gainst their King and the Laws of cheir Country, 
we cannot buc express the utmost Abhorence of 
those vile and detestable Persons, who sliall again 
conspire and attempt to bring a free and happy 
People, under the Yoke and Tyranny of Super
stition, and to involve this Nation in a State of 
BlooJ, Misery, and che utmost Confusion. 

And as these must be the unavoidable Conse
quences, attending any Encerprize co alter our 
presene happy Establishment, and to introduce 
a Popish one ; 

As Englishmen that Value our Liberties, as 
honest Men that have sworn Allegiance co your 
Majesty, and who have abjured and renounced the 
Pretender, and as real Friends to our Excellent 
Constitution in Church and Scare, (with a Pro
testanc Prince ac rhe Head of it J we beg Leave in 
the most solemn Manner to declare ro your Ma
jesly, chat as we are bound in Gratitude, we will 
exert our selves in our several Stations, wich the 
urmost Care and Vigilance, for the Preservation 
of the Publick Peace and Tranquility, and for the 
restoring of Publick Credit ; and that we will use 
our sincere and hearty hndcavours, for the firm 
Support of your Majesty upon the Throne, and for 
the making your Reign easy and happy. 

And we doubc noc, buc by the Blcftng of Al
mighty God upon the Wisdom and Conduct of 
your Majesty, and the Vigilance of your Coun
cils, and the ready and chearful Assistance ofyour 
Majesty's faithful Subjects, your Majesty will en
tirely defeat and frustrate che Malice»and Efforts 
of all your Enemies, their Aiders and Abetters, 
and thac their wicked Machinations will be turned 
Co cheir own Confusion. 

Stracey. 

To which His Majesty was pleased to return 
the following most gracious Answer. 

YOUR *eff..Bionate and Cordial Assurance!, upon 
this Important Occasion, of am unjhaken Zeal and 

Fidelity to my Person and Government, give me the 
greatest Satisfaction. 

Tnur Interest and mine are and ever must be insepa
rable,, and idoubt not but that, in ith the Bleffing of God^ 
the Preeauumi I have taken and your firm Adherence 
ie our just Cause, will soon convince our' Enemies that 
their wicksU Designs can end in nilhing but their iwn 
Confusion. 

Tou may depend upon my constant Care and utmost 
Endeavours fm support the fubfi^ Credit, to prttcB the 
Privileges and properties of t]oii .great /wd opulent Cits, 
and to maintain the Religion^ Laws and Liberties of 
this kingdem. 

After whith they hats tbe MohoUr to kiss His 
Majesty's Hand ; and His Majesty was pleased to 
confer the Hpftour of Kr*-.igh***hoosl oa Edward 
Beecher, Esq; one of the Sheriffs. 

A T 



A T the Court at St. J-tuici's, the 9th Day of 
•** May* 1711. 

P R E S E N T , 

The King'i most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

Thia Day the Right Honourable Sir Robert 
Sutton was, by Hii Majesty'i Command, sworn 
of Hii Majesty's tnost Honourable Pi ivy Coun
cils and took hii Place at the Board accordingly. 

By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 
For putting the Laws in Execution against Papists 

and Non-Jurors, andfor commanding aU Papists, 
and reputed Papists, to depart from the Cities of 
London and Westminster, and from within ten 
"Miles ofthe fame, andfor confining Papists, and 
reputed Papists, to their Habitations; and for 
putting in Execution the Laws againll Riots and 
Rioters. 

G E O R G E R. 
"\T7"Hereas we have received repeated and un-

' ' questionable Advices, That several of our 
Subjects, forgetting the Allegiance they owe 
to ua, aa well ai the natural Love they ought 
to bear to their Country, have entred into a 
wicked Conspiracy, in Concert with the Tray
tors Abroad, for raising a Rebellion in our 
Kingdom of Great Britain, in Favour of a Po
pish Pretender, with a Traiteroua Design to 
overthrow our Excellent Constitution both in 
Church and State. And whereas by an Act of 
Parliament made in the first Year of the Reign 
of their late Majestiei King William andQueen 
Mary, Intituled, An AB for the better securing 
tbe Government, hy Disarming Papists, and repu
ted Papists, it was enacted, That it should and 
might be lawful for any two or more Justices 
of the Peace, who should know or suspect any 
Person to be a Papist, or should be informed 
that any Person wan, or was suspected to be a 
Papist, to tender, and they were thereby au 
thorieed and required forthwith to tender to 
such Person, so known or suspected to be a Pa
pist, the Declaration set down and expressed in 
an Act of Parliament made in the thirticthYear 
of the Reign of the late King Chariei the Se
cond, Intituled, An AH for the more effeBual 
preserving the King's Person and Government hy 
Disabling Papists from fitting, in either House of 
Parliament, to be by him made, repeated and 
subscribed; and if such Person so required, 
fliould refuse to make, repeat and subscribe the 
said Declaration,or refuse or forbear to appear 
before the said Justices, for the Making, Re
peating and Subscribing thereof, on Norice to 
him given, or left at hit usual Place of Abode, 
by any Personi authorized in that behalf, by 
Warrant under the Hands and Seali of thesaid 
two Justices, he wai in and by that Act pro
hibited to have or keep in hii House, or 
elsewhere, or in the Possession of any other 
Person to hii Use, or at hii Disposition, any 
Arms, Weapons, Gunpowder, or Ammunition, 
other than such necessary Weapons ai fliould 
be allowed to him by Order of the Justices of 
the Peace at a General Quarter-Sessions for the 
Defence of hii House or Person ; and that any 
two or more Justice! of the Peace, by Warrant 
under their Hand* and Seals, by Virtueof that 
Act, might authorise and impower any Person 
or Persons in the Day-Time, with theAssistance 
of the Constable of hit Deputy.or the Tything-
man or Headborough, where the Srarch fliould 
be, to search for all Arms, Weapons, Gun

powder, or AmmilmtioiT, which (Hbuld be id 
the House, Custody or Possession of any such 
Papist, or reputed Papist,and seize the same for 
the Use of tbeir faid late Majesties and their 
Successors. And further, Thac no Papist, or 
reputed Papist, so refusing or making Default, 
should or might bave, or keep in his owtr?of. 
session, or in the Possession of any otber Person 
to his Use, or at his Disposition, any Horse or 
Horses, which should be of the Value of five 
Pounds to be fold .* And that any two or more 
Justices of tbe Peace, by Warrant nnder their 
Hands and Seals, might and should authorise 
any Person or Personi, with such Assistance, as 
aforesaid,where the Search should br, to search 
for, and seize for the Use oftheir said late Ma
jesties and their Successors, all such Horse and 
Horses, which fliould be above the Value of five 
Pounds to be fold. And whereas by another 
Act made iu the said first Year of the Reign 
of their said late Majesties King William and 
Queen Mary,Intituled, An Act for the Abrogating 
of the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, and ap
pointing other Oaths, all Persons, who fliould re
fuse to take the Oaths therein directed to be ta
ken, aftrr the Tenders thereby directed to be 
made, and should refuse to make and subscribe 
tbe said Declaration in the said Act of the thir
tieth Year of the said late King Charles the 
Second, fliould suffer aH Pains, Penalties, For
feitures, and Disabilities, as a Popifli Recusant 
Convict, to all Intents and Purposes whatsoe
ver. And whereai in and by an Act made in 
the fitst Year of our Reign, Intituled, An AB 
for the further Security of HisMajefty's Person and 
Government, and the Succession ofthe Crown in the 
Heirs ofthe late Princess Sophia, being Protestants 5 
and for Extinguishing the Hopes of the Pretended 
Prince of Wales, and hii open and secret Abettors, 
It is enacted. That it should and might be law
ful to and for two or more Justices of Peace, or 
any other Person or Persons, who fliould be by 
us for that Purpose specially appointed by Or
der in our Privy Council, or by Commission 
under the Great Seal, ro administer and tender 
the Oaths in the said Act appointed to be ta
ken, to any Person or Pet son* whatsoever,wbom 
they should or might suspect to be dangerous 
or disaffected to us, or our Government j and 
if any Person or Personi, to whom the faid 
Oaths should be so rendred, fliould neglect or 
refuse to take tbe same, such Justices, or any 
other Person or Persons specially to be appoint
ed, as afore said, rendring the said Oaths,(hould 
certify the Refusal thereof to the next Quarter-
Sessions of the County, Riding, Liberty, City, 
Borough, Town-Corporate, or Place, in which 
such Refusal should be made5 and the said 
Refusal fliould be recorded amongst the Roll* 
of that Session*,, and Ihould be from thence 
certified by tbe Clerk of the Peace of such* 
County,Riding, Liberty, City, Borough, Town-
Corporate, or Place, into our Court of Chan-
cery,orKing's Bench, Court of Scssion**,or Court 
of Justiciary in Scotland, there to be recorded 
amongst the Rolls of the said Courts, in a Rol l 
or Rolls there to be provided and kept for 
that Purpose only ; and that every Person so 
neglecting or refusing to take the said Oaths, 
should be, from the Time of hit Neglect or 
Refusal, taken, esteemed, and adjudged a Po
pish Recusant Convict, and as such te forfeit 
and be proceeded against. And to the Intent 
and Purpose that no Person might avoid taking 
the several Oaths in the said Act particularly 
mentioned, upon any Pretence whatsoever, It 
ii thereby further enacted, That it should apd 

might 



might be lawful unto and for Two or more 
Justices of Peace, or any other such Person or 
Persons, who should be by us for that Purpose 
specially appointed by Order in our Privy 
Council, or by Commission under our Great 
Seal, by Writing under their Hands and Seals, 
to summon any Person to appear before them at 
a certain Day and Time therein to be appointed, 
to take the said Oathi ; which said Summons 
should be served upon such Person, or left at his 
Dwelling House or usual Place of Abode, with 
one of the Family there ; and if such Person, 
wbo should be so summoned, should neglect or 
refuse to appear according to such Summons, 
that then, upon due Proof to be made upon 
Oath of the serving tbe said Summons (which 
Oath such Justices, or any other Person or Per
sons specially to be appointed, as aforesaid, are 
by the said Act enabled to administer) such 
Justices, or any other Person or Persons speci
ally to be appointed, as aforesaid, are hereby 
required to certify the same to the next Gene
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be holden 
for such County,Riding.Liberty,City, Borough, 
Town Corporate, or Place, there to be entred 
upon the Rolls of the said Sessions: And if such 
Person, who should be so summoned to take 
tbe said Oaths, as aforesaid, should neglect or 
refuse to appear, and take the said Oaths, at 
the said General Qiarter Sessions, the Names 
ofthe Persons so certified being publickly read 
at the first Meeting of the said Seffions, Tbat 
then and in such Case such Person should be 
taken, esteemed, and adjudged a Popish Re
cusant Convict, and as such to forfeit and be 
proceeded against, as if such Person had ac
tually refused to take the said Oaths; and tbe 
fame should be from thence certified by tbe 
Clerk ofthe Peace ossuch County, Riding, Li
berty, City, Borough* Town-Corporate, or 
Place, into our High. Court of Chancery, or 
King's Bench, Court of Session, or Court of Jus
ticiary in Scotland,there td be recorded amongst 
the Rolls ofthe said Court, in a Roll or Rolls 
there to be provided and kept for that Purpose 
only. And whereai by an Act of Parliament 
made in the five and twentieth Year of the 
Reign of Queen Elizabeth, every Popiih Recu
sant Convict is to repair to the Place of his 
usual Dwelling or Abode, and not at any time 
to remove above five Miles from thence, unlesi 
thereunto licensed according to the Direction of 
that Act, or of a subsequent Act made in the 
third Year of the Reign of the late King James 
the First. And whereai by an Act of Parlia
ment made in the third Year of the late King 
Jamei the First, Intituled, An AB to prevent and 
avoid Dangers which may grow by P'op'ifk Recusants, 
It is provided, That all Popish Recusants, in
dicted or convicted of Recusancy", should depart 
from the City of London, and ten Miles Com
pass ofthe fame, under certain Penalties therein 
mentioned. And whereas by one other Act of 
Parliament, made in the first Year of the Reign 
-ofthe late King William and Queen Mary, In
tituled, An AS for the amoving Papists, and repu
ted Papists, from the Cities of London and Westmin
ster, and ten Mites Distance from the fame, It ii 
enacted, That for the better discovering and 

. amoving all Papists, and reputed Papists, ont of 
the said Cities, and ten Miles of the fame, it 
should and might be lawful, and it is thereby 

required, that the Lord Mayor for th: time 
being, and every Justice of the Pfca?e for the . 
Pity of London, and for the City and Liberties 
of Westminster, and Borough of Southwark, 
and of the Counties of Middlesex, Surrey, 
Kent, and Essex, within their respective Coun
ties, Boroughs, and Limits, should, from time 
to time, cause to be arrested and brought before 
him every Person or Persons snot being a Mer
chant-Foreigner, or such other Person or Per
sons as the said Act excepts) within the said 
Cities, or within ten Miles of tbe fame, being 
Papists, or reputed to be Papists, and tender 
unto him the Declaration mentioned in the Sta
tute made in the thirtieth Year of King Cbarles 
tbe Second, Intituled, An Act for the more ef
feBual Preserving the King's Person and Govern
ment, by disabling Papists from fitting in either 
House of Parliament - And in Cale such Person, 
upon such Tender, should refuse to repeat, 
make and suberibe the said Declaration, and 
should, after such Refusal, remain, continue, or 
be within the said City or Cities, or ten Miles 
Distance from the fame,That in every such Case 
he or she should forfeit and suffer as a Popifli 
Recusant Convict, by the Laws thentofore es
tabliflied, fliould or might suffer or forfeit •- and 
that every Justice of the Peace fliould certify 
all such Subscriptions, and the Names of all Per
soni refusing to subscribe upon Tender, as a-
forefaid, under his Hand and Seal, into the 
Court of King's Bench the next Term, or at ths 
next Quarter Sessions, where such Taking, Sub
scribing, or Refusal should happen. Now for 
tbe Preservation of the publick Peace, and for 
the defeating the wicked and Traiterous De
signs of the Conspirators, we have thought fit, 
by and with the Advice of Our Privy-Council, 
to issue this our Royal Proclamation, hereby 
commanding and rrquiring all our Justices of 
the Peace,and all others whom it may Concern, 
That they do, with the utmost Diligence and 
Application, put the said Laws strictly in Exe
cution against Papists and Non-Jurors** and that 
they tender to them the said Oaths and Delara-
tions, and take from the Refusers thereof 
their Horses and Arms ; and that they do 
also put strictly in Execution all other Laws 
made against Papists, reputed Papists, and Non-
Jurors: And the respective Justices of the 
Peace, and others concerned to execute our 
Commands herein, are hereby required to cer
tify an Account of what they shall do pursuant 
to the fame, to us in our Privy Council. And 
we do hereby farther strictly charge and com
mand all Papists, and reputed Papists, (except 
Merchant-Foreigners, and such other Personi, 
as in the said before-mentioned Act are excep
ted) on or before Wednesday the twenty third 
Day of thii Instant May, to depart out of ihe 
said Cities of London and Westminster, and 
Borough of Southwark, and from all Places 
within ten Miles Distance from the fame. And 
we do hereby strictly charge and command the 
Lotd Mayor of London,- and all Justices ofthe 
Peace of our Cities of London and Westmin
ster, and of onr said Counties of Middlesex, 
Surrey, Kent, and Essex, that they do make di
ligent Search and Enquiry for, and with all Vi
gour proceed, according to the said recited Act 
of Parliament, against all and every Papist, aod 
reputed Papist, who shall be found within the 

said 



said Cities of London and Westminster, and 
Borough of Southwark, and within ten Miles 
Distance of the fame, after the said twenty 
third Day of May, contrary to the Tenour of 
the said Act, and the Purport of this our Royal 
Proclamation. And we do further strictly 
charge and command, that immediately after 
the faid twenty third Day of May, the Consta 
bles, Church-Wardens, and other Officers with
in the said Cities and Places, do go from House 
to House in their several Parilhes, Hamlets, 
Constabularies, and Divisions respectively, an'd 
there take an Account of tbe Names and Sir-
names of all such Persons, as are Papists, or 
Popish Recusants, or reputed so to be, aa well 
Housholders as Lodgers or Servants, and to 
carry a List of their Names to the two next 
Justices of the Peace, who are hereby required 
to fend for and proceed, as aforesaid, against 
all such of them as are not Merchant-Foreigners, 
or other the Persons in the said Act excepted 
And we do further strictly charge and command 
all Popish Recusants, Natives and Denizens, 
who fliall be above the Age of sixteen Years, 
that tbey do, according to the Statutes in that 
behalf made, repair to their respective Places 
of Abode, and do not thence remove or pass a-
bove the Distance of five Miles, unless thereto 
licensed according to Law. And we do hereby 
further strictly charge and command all our 
Judgei and Justices of the Peace, and other Ma
gistrates, that they do use their utmost Endea
vours to prevent and suppress all Riots, Tu
mults, and unlawful Assemblies, and to put in 

'due and strict Execution all Laws made for 
'preventing, or forthe more speedy and effec
tual suppressing and punishing the same; and 
that all our loving Subjects be aiding and as
sisting therein. 

Given at our Court at St. James's the 
Ninth Day os May, 1722. In the 
Eighth Tear os onr Reign. 

God save thc K I N G. 

bantdtek., April 16. We have an Account 
From Moscow, that on the Czar's Return thi
ther from Olonitz, the Duke of Holstein pre
sented to bim a Memorial, desiring in very 
earnest Terms to have a final Resolution ai 
to his Marriage with the eldest Princess5 
whereupon a Declaration was returned to him 
in Writing, That the Princess continuing firm 
in het Aversion to hit Person, notwithstanding 
all the Endeavoun and Perswasions that had 
beenrused, bit Czarifli Majesty did not think it 
reasonable to force her to the Match. There 
wai not tbe least Mention, in thit Declaration, 
of the second Princess, to soften the Refusal. 
The Preparations for the Expedition against 
Persia, were carrying on with the greatest Dili
gence ; but the Day for the Czar's Departure 
was not yet fixed. 

Genoa, May 5. Yesterday were^tit into Vado 
by contrary Winds, two Spanifli Ships of War 
and it Barks, laden with Mortars, Cannon* and 
all Sortsof warlike Stores, In four Days from 
Barcelona, designed for Porto Longone. T h e 
Commissary of War who was on bbard one 
of the said Ships, set out immediately for 
Leghorne. 

Gibraltar, April 13, 0.-5. Yesterday Orders 
*<ame from the King of Spain, for Opening thc 

Communication with this Place, which the 
commanding Officer of the Spanish Camp has 
done accordingly. 

Whitehall, May 10. 
Hii Majesty has been graciously pleased to 

confer the Dignity of Peer of Great Britain on 
David Graham, Esq; commonly called Mar
quess Graham, eldest Son of the Duke of Mon
trose, by the Name, Stile, and Title of Baron 
Graham, and Earl Graham of Belford in the 
County of Northumberland. As also, 

On Robrrt Ker, Esq; commonly called Mar
quess Bowmont, only Son of the Duke of Rox-
burghe, by the Name, Stile, and Title of Ba
ron Ker, and Earl Ker of Wakefeild in the 
County of York. 

Memberi ehofenser the ensuing Parliaments 
Shire os Air. John Montgomery, Esq; 

C Francis Child, Esq; 
^ Peter Godfrey, Elq; 
Sjohn Barnard, Esq; 
„ Richard Lock wood, Esq; 

City osLondon. 

Hii Majesty's Service requiring the immediate Atten
dance ef all Military Officer: whe are upon the Establish
ment of Ireland, This ii te give Notice to all such Mi
litary Officers, that it ii his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's 
Pleasure that tb>y de jerthwith repair te their respective 
Posts in Ireland, as they will answer the contrary at 
their Peril. Edw. Hopkins-

Whitehall, April i6*, 1712. 
This is te sie.nify in His Majesty's Name, that if any 

Person tr pdfons stiall hereafter apprehend any one or 
more Highwaymen, who frem and after the Date hereif 
Jhall have robbed any of the Mails, or Jhall have been 
concerned as Accomplices in the robbing oj any of them, 
fucb Person or Perfins stiall have a Reward of Twe Hun
dred Pounds for each Off'ender, whe shall be convicted 
thereof, to be paid by the Receiver General of the Post-
Office, ever and above the Reward direBea by AB tf 
Parliament fir apprehending tf Highwaymen ; or if any 
Pefon hereafter emcerned in robbing any of the Mails 
stall make a Discovery ef the fame, so that his Accom 
plice or Accomplices JhaU be convicted thereof, fach Pe
fon JhaU have His Mdjcsty's tn st gracious Pardon, ar 
also receive the Reward of Tivo Hundred Pounds fir eai.l 
Offender fi conviBed, te be paid as aforesaid. 

CARTERET. 

Whereas a Letter signed J. D. dated at St James's 
the t}'h of this Instant May, being drept at the South-
Sea. Houfi, 11 ceme to the Hands oj the Person to whom 
it is directed ; Notice it hereby given, that if the Per
son who wrote the faid Letter, will make himself known, 
and disclose any of the Matter! therein contained, he jhall 
receive all reasonable Encouragement and ProteBion. 

Advertisements. 

THE Reversion (after tbo Death of Sarab C-mntels Dowa
ger »t WincheileaP ot several Farms aad Lan 's in the 
PariUi of Boughton Aluph, in theCounty of Kent, ofthe 

•jearly Value ot 195I. part ut tbe Bllate of Cnatles lateEa. 
uf vVinchdl'ea, dt cealed, will peiemptorily be fold to the bcl 
Bidder, belore Kichard Godfrey, Elq; one of the Maliers 1 
the High Court ot Cbancery, at hu Chamber] in Chanter) 
Lane, between the Hours of Four and Five in the Aliernoon, 
on Tuesday the 22d nt May 1722. Particulais ot tbe laid Hitate 
may be had at tbe laid Mallei's Chambers. 

TO be fold before Jobn Bennett; Esq; one of the Mailers 
ot the High Court ot'Cbancery, by Vertue ot a Deciee 
ot the said Courti, one Messuage ur Tenement witb coo-

f ebient Barns, Stables, Orchards, four Closet of Palture Crou.it>, 
leveral Pieces and Parcels ot Arable Lands, and leveral Parcels 
of Meadow and Pallure Ground, lying in the comm n Fields of 
Soltoid, in theCounty ot Oi lord, of the yearly Value of 37 1. 
Part df the Ellate of Joho*heeler, decealed; Particulars of 
the said Eltate may be had «( the laid Mailer'* House in Chan* 
cery-Laue. 

Where-
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